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Abstract
In Finland, digitalization is taken as the basis for the development of education: for creating new kinds
of learning resources, learning environments, and pedagogy. From primary schools to universities,
digital learning is essential. In digital learning, libraries play an important role. University libraries
spend most of their acquisition budget on digital information resources and actively promote highquality open access resources. In digital learning, the libraries and librarians' expertise in digital
information resources, in information and digital literacies, and in open research and open science,
are vital.
Information literacy education for students, even information literacy courses included in the curricula,
is an established task of university libraries. However, information literacy courses for university
teachers have seldom been arranged or researched. Pioneeringly, information literacy is now
included in university pedagogy in a research-based teaching development project called HELLA –
Higher Education Learning Lab. In HELLA, a new study module (60 ECTS) in university pedagogy is
developed and piloted in order to strengthen the pedagogic and digital competencies of university
teachers. The Tritonia Academic Library is responsible for planning and piloting the course "Digital
information resources and information literacy in teaching" (5 ETCS).
This course aims to develop university teachers' pedagogic competence to use digital information
resources and practices of open science in their teaching and research. The vision of the course is
to integrate information literacy into teaching so that the teachers with their own behavior can give a
model for students' information skills. The course is based on digital learning, utilizing for example
the methods of hybrid learning and flipped classroom. This paper analyses special characteristics,
challenges, and possibilities of information literacy courses for university teachers based on digital
learning.
Keyword: academic libraries, courses, digital learning, information literacy, university teachers,
Finland

Introduction and background
University libraries have taught information literacy for three decades. In 1989, the ALA Presidential
Committee on Information Literacy stated that in order to “be information literate, a person must be
able to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use
effectively the needed information”. The CILIP Council adopted a very similar interpretation in 2004.
Information literacy has close connection to other literacies, like data, digital, ICT, media, research,
scientific, and visual literacy. The definition of ICT literacy sounds quite familiar to an information
literacy educator: “ICT literacy is using digital technology, communications tools, and/or networks to
access, manage, integrate, evaluate, and create information in order to function in a knowledge
society” [International ICT Literacy Panel 2007, 2].

During the last decade, the definition of information literacy has widened. More emphasis is given to
the research process as a whole, from data collection through data analysis and sharing, to data
preservation and discoverability. More and more libraries are launching data information literacy
initiatives as a component of the data services offered to their constituencies. [Carlson et al. 2015,
17.] In 2015, the Association of College and Research Libraries defined information literacy to be “the
set of integrated abilities encompassing the reflective discovery of information, the understanding of
how information is produced and valued, and the use of information in creating new knowledge and
participating ethically in communities of learning”. The new Framework for Information Literacy for
Higher Education stresses the research process in a much more holistic fashion, the understanding
of research work, and the very nature of scholarship [Badke 2015, 71].
In 2018, CILIP underlined information literacy to be “the ability to think critically and make balanced
judgements about any information we find and use. It empowers us as citizens to reach and express
informed views and to engage fully with society.” The new information literacy definitions emphasize
not only searching and using information, but also creating information and participating in the
academia and in the society as a whole.
The new digital technologies have transformed education profoundly. The ready access to
information has dealt a critical blow to intermediaries, like libraries. However, nothing about the digital
information world is nearly as easy as its proponents claim it to be. [Badke 2017, 68.] The new
literacies are becoming more and more important in the digitalized world. When everyone have an
easy access to information online and libraries’ role as information mediators diminishes, librarians
gain significance as communication and community builders capable of functioning in both digital and
physical environments [Tuominen & Saarti 2012, 133; Maceviciute 2014, 288], using and supporting
the technology effectively and gaining maximum value from it [Hurst 2013, 405]. Academic libraries
spend most of their acquisition budget on digital information resources and actively promote highquality open access resources. In digital learning, the libraries and librarians' expertise in digital
information resources, information literacy, and open science are vital. Academic libraries should
show their value in education, providing proper resources, establishing and managing digital
repositories, and giving students and faculty the meeting place for learning and accessing knowledge
found nowhere else [Cerbo 2011, 189].
Information literacy education for students, even information literacy courses included in the curricula,
is an established task of university libraries. Academic libraries have a very strong status in the
information literacy education, but one-shots do not accomplish the main goals of information literacy.
The task of developing information-literate students is too large to leave to the librarians alone.
Information literacy instruction should be extended beyond the libraries and media centers and into a
synergistic environment [Witt & Dickinson 2004, 84]. Enlisting faculty in the cause of information
literacy is the key to putting it on the academic agenda. [Badke 2017, 67.] Supervisors form the most
valued, most frequent and inﬂuential academic contacts for doctoral students (British Library & JISC,
2012, 60; Delaney & Bates 2018, 79). Information literacy is connected to the very core of the
academia: critical thinking. It must not be just mechanical information seeking skills, but it must equip
students with critical thinking skills to deﬁne, consider, solve, embrace, and champion the ethical,
political, social, and cultural opportunities and dilemmas that are presented to them in the digital age
[Hoffmann & Wallace 2013, 547]. To develop into a skilled information handler takes the entire course
of a student’s education. In fact, in many ways, in our era of information glut, becoming
informationable actually is the education. [Badke 2017, 67.] And in order to model the information
process for their students, it is important for teachers to reﬂect on their own use of information in
professional learning [Williams & Coles 2007, 204].
However, one should not assume teachers to be highly information-literate. Research shows that
school teachers often lack the information literacy skills and knowledge required for their work
[Godbey 2017]. School teachers use mostly information sources within the familiar surroundings of
the school, partly due to easy access, but also due to lack of knowledge about possible sources and
lack of confidence in one’s own information skills [Williams & Coles 2007, 193–204]. Even doctoral
students have very different information skills being a varied group with varied educational

experience: older students are not digital natives, and even young, digital native students usually
have more confidence than competency in research literacy [Delaney & Bates 2018, 67–72].
Information literacy courses for university teachers have very seldom been arranged or researched.
This case study describes an information literacy course for university teachers that is being planned
by Tritonia Academic Library as a part of the new higher education pedagogy study module in the
development project HELLA. The paper analyses special characteristics, challenges, and possibilities
for information literacy courses for university teachers based on digital learning.

Higher education pedagogy in Finland
The Finnish university system consists of 14 academic universities and of 23 universities of applied
sciences that operate in the administrative sector of the Ministry of Education and Culture.
Universities and universities of applied sciences are autonomous actors that are responsible for the
contents of their education and their research, as well as for developing their operation. However, the
Ministry of Education and Culture directs the operation of universities and acts as their main financier.
The funding is allocated for the universities based on their education, research, and development
activities, in practice based on the number of degrees, publications, and projects. [Opetus- ja
kulttuuriministeriö 2018.]
The main objective of the university policy is to develop Finnish universities as internationally
competitive entities that also react flexibly to regional needs. According to this objective, the system
of higher education should consist of specialized, cooperative, high-quality universities and
universities of applied sciences. The universities are expected to develop the quality of their education
by reforming education contents, teaching methods, learning environments and the teachers' knowhow, by utilizing digitalization, and by increasing cooperation in support services, infrastructures etc.
Finnish universities are also committed to the international goal to increase the efficiency of highquality research, to strengthen research infrastructures, and to promote open science via
digitalization. [Opetus- ja kulttuuriministeriö 2018.]
In Finland, digitalization is taken as the basis for the development of education: for creating new kinds
of learning resources, learning environments, and pedagogy. From primary schools to universities,
digital learning is essential. The digital teaching is already an established part of degree courses and
further education of the teachers of the comprehensive school and of the upper secondary school.
However, the digital teaching is not included as strongly in the education of the higher education
teachers. This is partly due to the fact that the pedagogic education of the higher education teachers
is considerably more variable than that of the teachers of the comprehensive school and of the upper
secondary school. For the teachers of the comprehensive school and of the upper secondary school,
studies in the pedagogy producing the qualifications of a class teacher or subject teacher are
required, whereas the pedagogical proficiency requirements of the higher education teachers are less
strict.
For the teaching staff of universities of applied sciences, vocational teacher education is strongly
recommended, earlier it was even a legal proficiency requirement. The vocational teacher education
programmes (60 ETCS) are arranged by schools of vocational teacher education. The programmes
are especially targeted at teachers in vocational institutions and universities of applied sciences, as
well as for persons aiming for these positions. The education leads to a formal pedagogical
qualification that applies for teacher’s positions in other educational institutions as well. In academic
universities, the teacher qualifications are not required, and the recommendations concerning the
pedagogic studies vary according to the university. The universities arrange further education in
university pedagogy for their teaching staff, but even the recommended scope of the pedagogic
studies varies according to the university from 10 ETCS to 60 ETCS.
University pedagogy refers to developing and studying higher education, in other words, learning,
studying, teaching, guidance, grading and pedagogic leadership, as well as supporting the pedagogic

competence of teachers and communities widely in university context. University pedagogy is a
multidisciplinary science utilizing especially pedagogy, psychology, social psychology, philosophy
and sociology, but also other behavioral sciences and social sciences. [Helsingin yliopisto 2017,
Jyväskylä yliopisto 2018.]
The university pedagogy studies view the questions of teaching, guidance and evaluation of the wide
pedagogical point of view, and practical questions of didactics like digital teaching play a minor role.
However, the Ministry of Education and Culture has now raised the developing of the digital
competence of the teaching staff of universities as one of its central objectives, granting separate
project funding to it. One of the key projects financed by the Ministry of Education and Culture is the
project “The strengthening of digital teaching and guidance competence of higher education
personnel” in the years 2017–2019. The project consists of three subprojects, including the HELLA
project.

The development of the higher education pedagogy studies in the HELLA project
HELLA – Higher Education Learning Lab is a research based and research supported development
project on higher education pedagogy that is developing and piloting a new multilingual 60 ECTS
study module in higher education for the needs of the universities and the universities of applied
sciences. There are five higher education institutions involved in the project: Åbo Akademi University,
University of Vaasa, Arcada University of Applied Sciences, Novia University of Applied Sciences and
VAMK University of Applied Sciences. [HELLA 2018.]
The main location of the project is Vaasa, a middle-sized, bilingual town in the west coast of Finland,
where all partner universities except Arcada have all or a part of their education. The project is
coordinated by Tritonia, a joint academic library serving research, education and studies at the five
universities and universities of applied sciences located in Vaasa: University of Vaasa, VAMK
University of Applied Sciences, Åbo Akademi University, Novia University of Applied Sciences, and
Hanken School of Economics. EduLab, a support centre of digital education for the personnel at the
five universities in Vaasa, operates as an integrated part of Tritonia. EduLab supports the
development of teaching and learning in higher education and the use of digital education by offering
consultation and training in both technical and pedagogical issues, and assistance in the production
of digital learning material. Together Tritonia Academic library and EduLab form a unique learning
environment with a variety of services for learning, teaching and research in Finnish, Swedish and
English.
Like Tritonia and EduLab’s services, the higher education pedagogy study module developed in
HELLA will be carried out in three languages, since two of the partner universities, University of Vaasa
and VAMK, are Finnish-language and the three others, Åbo Akademi University, Arcada and Novia,
are Swedish-language institutions. All five universities give a part of their education in English and
have international faculty members using English as their work language. The HELLA project partner
universities are responsible for the planning and execution of various courses of the study module.
Åbo Akademi University will grant the degree of 60 ECTS in university pedagogy giving teacher
qualifications. As part of the development work in 2017, a new 60 ECTS curriculum structure was
drafted, and Åbo Akademi University approved it as a new study module. This structure forms the
basis for the HELLA project and for developing the pedagogy in higher education. The final structure
will be introduced on August 1, 2019. [HELLA 2018.]
The basic studies (25 ETCS) are based on the already existing courses in university pedagogy
organized by Åbo Akademi and the educational digitalization organized by Tritonia’s EduLab, which
are planned for the staff in higher education institutions in Vaasa. These courses will be opened for
all higher education institutions involved in the project and an operating model will be made for the
joint use of the courses. In the subject studies (35 ETCS), new courses are developed and existing
courses evaluated and developed in the HELLA project. One of the goals for subject studies is to
develop new ways to support staff in their digital pedagogical development work for example by

guiding teachers to implement time-space flexible digital teaching and student-centered and
interactive pedagogical solutions in contact teaching. [HELLA 2018.]
Besides developing and piloting the higher education pedagogy study module, the HELLA project
aims to evaluate and redesign teaching spaces and develop operating models for internal use in the
institutions of higher education as well as models for cooperation between the institutions. These
models will enhance coordination of education and research in higher education pedagogy and
pedagogical forms of activity in administration. The goal is to achieve a permanent shared model for
the research and development work that can be carried out with the core funding in the higher
education institutions. At the same time, a new pedagogical operational and development culture will
be created between universities and universities of applied sciences. [HELLA 2018.] So far, higher
education pedagogy has been taught in separate study modules for and by the academic universities
as well as for and by the universities of applied sciences. In the HELLA project, these two university
sectors are brought together for the first time in a joint higher education pedagogy study module.
Another novelty of higher education pedagogy in the HELLA project is the strong emphasis given to
digital education. The credit for this may be given to Tritonia, that has a central role in the HELLA
project due to its long history in digital teaching. Tritonia Academic Library has arranged digital
information literacy courses since 2001, and EduLab has likewise arranged a four-step expert course
package (25 ETCS) in digital learning called Learning in networks (LIN) since 2001. The LIN courses
are aimed at teachers at the universities and universities of applied sciences with a view to provide
university teachers with technical and pedagogical skills to plan and implement digital learning. The
course package includes four courses: LIN1 Introduction to digital learning (5 ETCS), LIN2 Tools for
digital learning 1: Teaching skills (5 ETCS), LIN3 Tools for digital learning 2: Information literacy skills
(5 ETCS), and LIN4 Implementing digital learning -project work (10 ETCS). The first two courses of
the package (10 ECTS) are part of the university pedagogy studies at Åbo Akademi University. The
two latter courses are not included in the official curriculum, but are a part of unofficial personnel
training.

Information literacy in the HELLA higher education pedagogy studies
From the beginning, the LIN courses had a strong multidisciplinary approach: an expert group
representing disciplines of pedagogy, communication studies, media studies, information technology
and information science planned the original course package. Thus, information literacy has always
been a part of the digital education in Tritonia. However, in the HELLA project, an information literacy
course is for the first time included in university pedagogy as a part of a curriculum structure approved
by a university. Tritonia Academic Library is responsible for planning, developing and piloting the
course Digital information resources and information literacy in teaching (5 ETCS).
The information literacy course is aimed at the teaching staff of universities and universities of applied
sciences. Therefore, the potential participants form a versatile group. In the universities of applied
sciences, the teaching staff are above all teachers, doing little research. In the academic universities,
the teaching staff regard themselves mainly as researchers, giving teaching based on their research.
Many doctoral students also act as university teachers. Therefore, doctoral students and other young
researchers are a very important target group for the information literacy education. Thus, the
information literacy course must serve both teachers and researchers. The participants may be
working in Vaasa or some other town connected to the project institutions. Thus, the course is
arranged as hybrid teaching, combining classroom and online teaching, and it is possible to
participate in and complete the course solely remotely. On this account, special attention has to be
paid to the variation and the interestingness of online communication as well as online assignments.
Digital education is worth emphasizing also because digital learning works especially well in
information literacy teaching. Studies show that in information literacy teaching, students even prefer
online modules and online assignments, like quizzes, to in-person workshops (Earp 2009, 175–176).

The objective of the course is to develop university teachers' information literacy and pedagogic
competence to use digital information resources in teaching and in research as a part of a teacher’s
and a researcher’s professional competence. The teacher's information literacy and knowledge of the
use of digital information resources are reflected in teaching situations and form a model for students'
information literacy. The most important learning objective of the course is to integrate information
literacy into teachers’ teaching and curricula so that teachers with their behavior give an example and
support their students' information literacy. In addition, the course aims to promote teaching culture
and practices in university education supporting the learner through life.

Conclusions and further studies
Courses in information literacy for students and researchers have been arranged and students’ and
researchers’ information literacy skills have been studied in several universities. However, relatively
little is known about teachers’ information literacy, how teachers feel about their ability to ﬁnd and use
information. There is particularly little research-related information on the judgements they make
about information that may have an impact on their further use of research evidence in professional
learning [Williams & Coles 2007, 188].
Literacy education aimed at university teachers has been very little studied. Therefore, the information
literacy course piloted in the HELLA project is worth studying. The pilot course will be arranged for
the teaching staff of the five universities of the HELLA project during the academic year 2018–2019.
In the pilot course, the special characteristics of the information literacy course aimed at university
teachers will be analysed: what kind of information needs and learning objectives do teachers have,
and with what kind of teaching methods can they best be met? During and after the pilot course, the
effectiveness of the course will be studied by using, among others, the methods of pedagogical design
in order to strengthen the quality, effectiveness and research-based development of the course.
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